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LANCASTER COUNTY OFFICE OF AGING

Upcoming Health & Wellness Program Opportunities
DIABETES SELF-MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
In partnership with Geisinger Health and the
Lancaster Regional Medical Center, the Office of
Aging is sponsoring a six-week program for
individuals living with diabetes, those who are at
risk of developing diabetes and their families. The
workshops will cover topics including: techniques
to deal with symptoms, exercise for maintaining
and improving strength, healthy eating, appropriate
use of medication, and working more effectively
with health care providers. This interactive
program is open to the public and offered at no
cost. The first session will be held on Tuesday,
March 7th from 9:00 AM- 11:30 AM, and will
continue every Tuesday through April 11, 2017.
Participation in all sessions is required. All sessions
will be held in the 6th Floor Conference Room at the
Lancaster Regional Medical Center, 250 College
Avenue, Lancaster. Free Parking is available in the
visitor lot on College Avenue. To register please call
Derek Bendetti at 717-299-8370 by February 14.
HEALTHY STEPS FOR OLDER ADULTS
Did you know that falls are the leading cause of
injury-related hospital stays for older adults? Most
falls occur in people’s own homes, as they do their
regular daily activities. One out of three people over
the age of 65 fall at least once a year. Through the
Healthy Steps for Older Adults Fall Risk Initiative,
individuals can learn how to prevent falls and stay
healthy. This two session program provides
individuals with a personal fall risk assessment as
well as valuable information on exercise programs,
health care, home safety resources and other
available services. The Healthy Steps Initiative is

The Office of Aging will be closed:
Monday, January 16, 2017
(Martin Luther King, Jr. Day)
Monday, February 20, 2017
(Presidents’ Day)

conducted in two, two hour sessions. Participation
in both sessions is required. The next program will
be offered on Monday, March 13th and Wednesday,
March 15th at the Lititz Senior Center, Lititz United
Methodist Church, 201 East Market Street, Lititz,
from 9:30 AM- 11:30 AM. To register please call
Derek Bendetti at 717-299-8370 by February 14.

Senior Center
Volunteers Needed
Do you have a special talent
you would like to share?
Are you knowledgeable about a topic
that you would like to present?
Can you provide entertainment in the form of
music, arts and crafts, or other activities?
Lancaster County Senior Centers
are looking for new and engaging programs. If
you’re interested in providing an activity, or
simply want to share an idea or suggestion,
please contact Derek Bendetti 717-299-7979.
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❄

WINTER Safety Tips ❄
❅

• Listen to local news channels for information on
snow storms and blizzards from the National
Weather Service.
• Before bad weather strikes, ask neighbors, family,
or friends to check on you and to help you with
snow removal.
• Protect yourself from frostbite and hypothermia
by wearing warm, loose-fitting, lightweight clothing
in several layers. Wear a hat outside. Stay indoors,
if possible, during very cold weather.
• Keep the thermostat set to the same temperature
both during the day and at night. By temporarily
suspending the use of lower nighttime
temperatures, you may incur a higher heating bill,
but you can prevent a much more costly repair job
if pipes freeze and burst.
• Before tackling strenuous tasks in cold
temperatures, such as shoveling snow, consider
your physical condition, the weather factors, and
the nature of the task.
• Bring pets/companion animals inside during
winter weather.
• Running water, even at a trickle, helps prevent
pipes from freezing.
• All fuel-burning equipment should be vented to the
outside and kept clear.
• Keep garage doors closed if there are water supply
lines in the garage.
• Open kitchen and bathroom cabinet doors to allow
warmer air to circulate around the plumbing. Be
sure to move any harmful cleaners and household
chemicals up out of the reach of children and pets.
• Go to a designated public shelter if your home loses
power or heat during periods of extreme cold.
• Avoid driving when conditions include sleet,
freezing rain, snow, or dense fog. If travel is
necessary, keep a disaster supplies kit in
your vehicle.
• Never use a generator, grill, camp stove or other
gasoline, propane, natural gas or charcoal-burning
device inside a home, garage, basement, or any
partially enclosed area. Locate the unit away from
doors, windows and vents that could allow carbon
monoxide to come indoors.
• Install carbon monoxide alarms in central
locations on every level of your home and outside
sleeping areas to provide early warning of
accumulating carbon monoxide.
Information from Ready.gov
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Advisory Council
Meeting Dates
LANCASTER COUNTY OFFICE OF AGING
2017 Advisory Council Meetings
150 North Queen Street
Lancaster, PA 17603
Planning Commission Conference Room
Meetings begin at 12:00 p.m.
February 6 – Room 102
April 3 – Room 102
June 5 – Room 104
August 7 – Room 104
October 2 – Room 104
December 4 – Room 102

SAVE THE DATES
Lancaster Senior Games
May 1-5, 2017

County Commissioners

Dennis P. Stuckey, Chairman
Joshua G. Parsons, Vice-Chairman
Craig E. Lehman, Commissioner

Lancaster County Office of Aging
Jacqueline A. Burch, Executive Director
Lynne McCabe, PRIMETIME Editor

PRIMETIME

is a publication of the
Lancaster County Office of Aging
150 North Queen Street, Suite 415
Lancaster, PA 17603-3562
Hours are Monday through Friday
8:30 AM to 5:00 PM
For information on programs, services or issues
concerning older adults, stop in or call
(717) 299-7979 or TOLL FREE at 1-800-801-3070
or visit the agency’s web site at
www.lancoaging.org.

Thank You

TO OUR HOLIDAY PROGRAM DONORS
Thanks to the generosity of many individuals and groups throughout the community, the response
to our annual Holiday Gift Program was a success! Volunteers and staff delivered much-needed
grocery store gift cards to 185 agency-referred individuals during the weeks leading up to Christmas. The
appreciation expressed by recipients was most evident and no doubt, brightened the season for many.
A special thanks is extended to Lisa Paulson and Derek Bendetti, the project coordinators,
and the delivery staff/volunteers who assisted with this year’s effort.
Thank you again to all our donors and volunteers ... we couldn’t have done it without you!
Harrison & Edna Vickers * Marilyn Kirkpatrick * Robert & Rose Ganse * Robert & Beulah Shank
Linda Hutchins * Steven & Wendy Gockley * Stephen & Mary Ruth * Ken & Joyce Adams
Alan & Vicki Ingram * Trudi & Richard Snively * Steven & Debbe Milliken * Steven & Mary Gingrich
Kim & Thomas Sullenberger * Carolyn & Claude Yoder * Katherine Wood Jacobs
Pennsylvania Guardianship Association * Camille Beyer * Jean Navikas * Joan Hawkins * Brenda Keener
Ed & Sarah Flick * Lucyann Boll-Borrero * Kenneth Beam * Jonathan Early * Jackie Burch * Debra Brown
James Hansberry * Jacob & Mary Lapp * Kim Showalter * Kim Long * Dorothy Ezard * R. Sue Horst
Iris Macrae * Gay Brazill * Donald & Christine House * Jon Mummaw * Adele Francis * Mary Fox-Keech
Judith Maxine Fauser * Randall & Doris Sweitzer * Paul & Joann Hentz * Mr. & Mrs. Parmer
Kimberly Hohenadel * Cynthia & Michael Butz * Historic St. Mary’s Church * James & Joan Gadd * Shari Riley
Eugenia Calderon * Kevin Mitten * Bonita Bowman * Patricia Heffner * Elaine Mazakas * Jamie Hackman
Ruth Secamiglio * Sarah Bullock * Kari Jo Fisher * Susan Armer * Joan Ritzman
John & Florence Hoogerwerff * Wendy Good * Will & Gay Williams * Richard Ferrier * Charles Reynolds
Mary Jo Aho * Jennifer Cochran * Bill & Zina Clayman * Lon Wible * Barb Mavraganis
Joseph Brogan * Tracelyn Mozeliak-Gardner & Scott Gardner * James & Kathy Smeltzer
Randy & Mary Caldwell * Gregory & Janet Foster * Michelle Sullivan * Stephanie Kauffman
Lynne McCabe * Linda Horst * M.Virginia Tacey * Dorothy Nickles * Robert & Debra Sauders
Michael & Donna Bare * David & Joann Irwin * Esther Stauffer * Ambur Donnell
Bonnie & Nevin Greiner * Hannah Speigle * Kim Gitlen * Rhonda Byers

Partnership Means Faster Disability
Decisions For Veterans
The Social Security Administration has launched a
new Health Information Technology initiative with the
Department of Veterans Affairs that enables all Social
Security Disability case processing sites to receive
medical records electronically from all VA facilities.
Veterans will receive a faster decision on their Social
Security Disability claim. This new national initiative
puts in place an automated process to obtain medical
records electronically within minutes.
Social Security offers two other programs to
expedite disability claims filed by veterans. Wounded
Warriors and veterans with a VA disability
compensation rating of 100% Permanent & Total have

their Social Security Disability claims treated as high
priority and receive expedited decisions. For more
information about these programs, please visit www.
socialsecurity.gov/people/veterans.
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Job Opportunities E.O.E.
Age 55 or over? Unemployed? The 55+ Job Bank is one of three services offered by the Employment Unit at the Office of Aging. Jobs are
matched with those looking for work. Based on an evaluation of your skills and abilities, we can match you with a position needed by a
local employer. Some employers are specifically looking for older workers because of the reliability and experience they bring to the work
place. There is a mix of full-time and part-time jobs covering all shifts, requiring varying levels of skill and experience, and offering a
wide range of salaries. The other services available through the Office of Aging are the Senior Community Service Employment Program
(SCSEP) and the regularly scheduled Job Search Workshops.

Painter – PT
Local entertainment destination needs an experienced
person to join their maintenance team primarily for
painting, corrosion control and assisting with material
ordering and general maintenance of all assets in the
complex. Mechanical experience is a plus.
PT010010.01
Traffic Flagger – PT
An industry leader in traffic control management is
recruiting safety-minded individuals as crew members
to work various locations in Lancaster County.
Requires valid driver’s license; reliable vehicle;
cellphone; standing for 8-12 hours; and work in all
weather conditions.
PT010021.02

Custodians – FT
County school district seeking reliable, committed
persons to handle custodial duties at various building
locations. Requires knowledge of basic cleaning methods;
use of commercial cleaning equipment; and significant
commercial custodial and/or janitorial experience.
PT010029.03
Program Assistant - PT
Local youth organization seeks persons to represent
them at meetings in schools, churches and community
centers to teach core values directed at participants to
develop positive self-esteem, strong character, leadership skills and ethical behavior in children age 7-10.
PT010030.04

VIEW OUR JOB LIST: We list jobs on our website at www.lancoaging.org.
To learn more about applying for the 55+ Job Bank and these jobs, call the Employment Unit at 299-7979.
Designated by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania as the Area Agency on Aging for Lancaster County, the
Office of Aging is mandated to provide coordinated services to residents age 60 or over and committed to
meeting the many needs of older adults, their families, and the community in which they live. Our goal is to
assist all older adults maintain their health, safety, and independence.
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